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THE EXHUMED REPENTANCE.No Argument Needed:Ayros, Nor 1, at McAvity’e wharf, Scam- 
mcll Bros. ; rr '

Wildwooti, IASS, Fitzgerald, iji stream, Wm 
Thomson & Co, une.

Ship*.

HZ T&sSXiï wSarr“- Mc-1 Every Sufferer from Catairh Knows 
^ b that Salves, Lo’i ns, Washes,

Adeline, 132, McLanan, at Lloyd’s Blip, une. | Spray S and D juche» do not Cure. 
Abble & Eva Hooper, 27», at Glbboni' whart,

Bessie Parker, 227, Carter, at Hare'a Blip.

for Hillsboro; Avalon, front No vu Scotia, 
for New York.

--------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ . Schr Maud Mai loch, of Calais, Hvannia,
DYER-To the wife of Charles E. Dyer, | ^ York, IW^ran ashore onU^om-

She will probably float at high water

BIRTHS.otiee of Sale. x

’V fierce, of the Parish of Norton 
('°unty of Kings, and Province oi 

^runewick, Farmer, and Ernest A 
• J of the same place, and Sara! 
Qi îe, and all others whom It may it 

11 ie concern:
* IS HEREBY GIVEN, tnat or 

the third day of January, A. D., 
utwo o'clock in the afternoon at or 
n î Court House at Hampton Id the 

of Kings, the undersigned will offer 
*e at public auction under and bj 
of a power of sale contained in e 
Indenture of mortgage bearing date 

irteenth day of October, À. D., 1883, 
ade between the above named Henry 
and Sarah Drucilla, his wife, of the 

•art, and Robert Baxter, of the other 
and duly registered in the office ot 
igistrar of Deeds in and for the said 
y of Kings, in Book G, No. 4, a» 
171, 172, 173, 174 and 175, on the eix- 

i day of October, A. D., 1883, by the 
)er 27019, certain lands and premises ir- 
aid mortgage described as follows:

certain lot, piece or parcel o! 
lying and being in the said

tBristol, on October 11, a son.
Mr. Dyer's family now consists of eleven I J100?1,.

RANSCOMBE—At0?/’Peters street, on Scnr Victor, whic^nT.^®°tlLt^achr* T *W

Uuenoa Ayres. Sept 7—barque Antigua, 
Jackson, for Algoa Bay.

In port, Sept 7, bqe Athena, from Robert
son, for New York, or Philadelphia.

New York, Oct 14—Sid, echr Prosperare, 
In, at the home of the bride's parents, 27 I Sommervllle, Norfolk.
Richmond street, by the Rev. L. G. Macneiil, I New London, Oct 14—Ard, schr Francis 
Annie Amelia, daughter of J. A. Morgan, to shubert, from Edgewater, for Gloucester.
G. Halley MoRobbie. New York, Oct. 16—Old, schrs Rewa, for

BOGART-QALHOUX—At the Royal Hotel, gt. John, N B; Cheslie, for Windsor, N S. 
St. John, N. B., October 15th, 19cn, by the City Island, Oct. 16—Bound east, stmr S11- 
Ttev. L. G. MacNelll, Frank C. Bogart, of via, from New York, for Halifax and St. 
Savannah, Ga., to Henrietta Calhoun, niece John's, Nfld (passed out last night), 
of Captain H. A. Calhoun, of Albert Mines, Portland. Me., Got. 16—Ard, E C Mowatt, 
N. B. I from Philadelphia; aehr Alpha B, Peake,

from Tiverton. N S.
Sid—Barges Nos 1, 3 and 4, for Parrsboro.

Oct 16—Passed, 
w, from Hyannis,

How a Mexican Merry-go-Round served a Double Purpose.
Kean.

the spring. The shadps of night come on 
and torches are lit.

“And Tomas—why, where is he?" asked 
many still,

“Taking his chocolate,” says Julia 
sweetly.

“Faith, he takes much and long!”
“Si, senor. Tomas was always very fond 

of chocolate.”
Midnight at last arrives. The crowds 

have gone away. Julia, something of eager
ness affecting her repose, descends, with 
guitar in hand, and runs with swift feet 
into her home, her hair flying. The torches 
are out. The engine is settling down grum- 
blingly to slumber. The engineer has gone. 
The atone paved space is deserted.

She site in her room staring at the door, | 
waiting. The door bursts open. She 
springs forward with a cry, to fall upon 
Tomas, who comes in with a burden. He 
is toil worn, earth stained, with blistered 
hands. He locks the door, and they sink 
down on the floor beside his burden.

There are two iron boxes, each about 
eight inches square and locked with pad
locks. She tears at them with her fair 
hands and falls pslpitating on Tomas’ 
breast. He takes a crowbar, pushes her 
aside and smashes the locks, and it is 
Julia’s white fingers that throw the lids 
back.

The lamplight shows some silver and gold 
in little heaps, but not very much. It shows 
some packages wrapped in cloth. The 
silver and gold coins are hurriedly piled on 
the floor. The packages are tom open. 
They reveal bank bills and a letter. Tomaa 
and his wife stare stupidly at one another 
and at the money. They finger it. The 
coins and the bills are unlit e Mexiban coins 
and bills. They do not know what kind 
they are or their value, but there are eagles 

of them, which at least is like

[Concluded. ]
Powders, lotion®, salves, sprays and 

Inhalers cannot really cure Catarrh, he- 
Beulah Benton, 42, Mitchell, for St. Mary’s 1 cause tihis disease is a blood disease, and 

Bay, at North Market whart Oct 18. total applications, if tihev accomplish any*
Cora B, 98, Springer, at Cushing's mill, une. tjhing, at aüft. simply give (transient relief. 
D W B, 90, Holden, at Manias usll works. The raU6!Thal IK,is<)n is in the Wood and
Domain, 91, Wilson, at Maritime nail works, the mucous membrane of tihe nose, throat

and trachea tries to relieve tibe system by 
secreting large quantities of mucous, Uhe 
discharge sometimes elosiing up the no.*-

marriages.. They had wound along mountain trails 
On the backs of mulesfrom Yautepee, 

and burros were they bound. Canvas, poles, 
ropes and much timber were bound likewise. 
A little steam engine, made in Cleveland, 
0., and sadly out of its element, came a 

two railroads. The

McRiOBBIE-MORGAN—On Tuesday, October

Exenln, at South Market wharf, une.
Electric Light, 23, Bay for iLngby, at North 

Market wharf, ready. ' '
Emma T Story, 36, Brown, for Grand Manan, 

at South Market wharf, une.
Emma Ü Eudicott, 279, Shanks, near Hll 

yard’s mill, une.
Effle May, 67, Branscombe, «I lndlantown
BflieC Maud, 61, Chapman, for Grand Lake, 

at lndlantown, une.
Flora, 63, Anderson, for Cape Sable Islaod, 

at Charlotte street extension, une.
Greville, 66, Baird, for Wolfville and Ron 

William, at Dunn’s slip, ready.
71, Klnnle, River Hebert, at North 

Rodney wharf, une.
Gazelle, at North Market wharf, une.
Hattie McKay, 74, Card, for Windsor, at 

North Market wharf, une.
John Stroup, 217, Reid, at Maritime nail 

works, une.
J L Colwell, 89, Colwell, at Magee’s wharf.

roundabout way over
a strange sight, yonder in thosecaravan was 

mountain wilds. The Cuautla valley, green 
and tropical and glorious, whence the little 
horses came, lies in a basin of the moun
tains. Ove- the low range, green and tiopi- 
cil and glorious, too, lies the valley of 

The two are sisters. The 
stony mail route from Yautepec crosses the 
range near the two round hills called Tetill- 
as. Across that summit, with the green 
basins in view on either hand and the clear 
air making old Popocatepetl seem close, 
wound Tomas’ train, wooden horse legs 
sticking np from mulebacks, wooden horse 
heads overhanging burro heads, all the para
phernalia of a battered, modern, dreary, 
American merry go lonnd, crawling thus 
over Montezuma’s ancient trails.

On the bare space by Pacheco’s one legged 
statue the caravan at length came to a halt. 
The drivers saw the anxious face of a woman 
looking out of the window of the pink 

Already ragged boys were whoop
ing in the joy of anticipation, for this sort 
of diversion, the grandest which heaven 

but once in

DEATHS. Vineyard Haven, Maas, 
disabled schr Victor, in to 

_ . for New York; schrs Beaver, from Weehaw-
GALLAGIIER—At Roxbury, Mass., on Oc- ken> ftyr Yarmouth, N S; Silver Wave, from 

tober 12, Mrs. Mary Gallagher, widow of I Greenwich, Conn, for St John; Hiram, from 
the late William Gallttgner. Providence, for Calais.

HARMER—At Belleisle Creek, N. B., on Boston, Oct 16—Ard, stmr State of Maine, 
Tuesday, October 8th, after u lingering ill- from St j0fcn vja Eastport and Portland; 
ness, Mary A., wife of William H armer, Cumberland, from Portland; schr Maple Leaf, 
aged 67 years and 4 months. from Spencer’s Island, N S; Belmont, from

KIRKPATRICK—At Hardingville, on Octo- Weymouth, <N 6; Fanny, from St John, 
her 15, after a short illness, Mr. John S. Sid—Stmr State of Maine, for Portland, 
Kirkpatrick, in the 71st year of his age, I Eastport and St John; schrs Flash and Alas- 
leavhig a wife and five daughters to mourn ka> for st John; Brookline, for Hillsboro, 
their sad loss. N B; Francis A Rice, for Weymouth, N S;

CAMERON—On the 16th Inst., at 5.30 p. Mercedes for Belleveau Cove, N S. 
m., Mrs. Ann Cameron, widow of the late cid—Stmr Baron Fairlie, Gaudy, for St
Reubin Cameron, aged 75 years. J joku.

Boston papers please copy. Antwerp, Oct 16—Sid, stmr British Trader,
(Globe copy). ! for Halifax.
HALL—In this city on the 17th insb, Thos. Portland, Oct 17-^Ard, schrs H M Stanley, 

H. Hall, aged 64 years. from st. John, for New Bedford ; Swanhilda,
Notice of funeral hereafter. | from st John, for New York; Henry and

Jessie, from Calais, for New York.
Salem, Mass, Otft 17—Ard, schrs Shulee, 

for do; Kit Carson, from Bangor, for do; 
Seth W Smith, from Calais, for New York; 
Senator Grimes, from do, for Mystic; Nellie 
Carter, Windsor to Salem, for orders; Hat
tie Muriel, from St. John to Salem for orders. 

New York, Oct. 17—Ard, ship Eskasom, 
Tuesday, Oct 16. I from Rotterdam. L ^

Stmr Pandosia, 2165, from Halifax, Wm city Island, Oct 17—Bound South, schr p 
Thomson & Co, bal. I D Haskell. from Salmon River, N S, via

Barque Wildwood, 1486, Fitzgerald, from Bridgeport.
Port Elizabeth, Wm Thomson & Co, bal. Vineyard Haven, Mass, Oct 17—Ard and

Schr Abana. 7, Golding, from Quaco, for sailed, schrs Wanola and Columbia, from 
Salem, f o—in for harbor. Nova Scotia, for Boston. „

Schr Clayola, 123, Miller, from Newark, J Ard-^Schrs G H Perry, from St J6hn, for 
W Smith, coal. Pawtucket.

Coastwise—Schrs Alfred, Small, Tiverton; Passed—Schrs E H Foster and Alice Maud,
Chieftain, Tufts, from Quaco; Beulah Ben- for st John; Charles L Jeffrey and Ann R 
ton, 36, -Mitchell, from Sandy Cove; Ethel, Lockwood, from Hillsboro, for New York.
22, Trahan, from Belleveau Cove; Daisy Lin- Portsmouth, N H, Oct 17—Ard, schrs
don, 7, Casey, fishing; Lord Heir, 14, Alston, I Union from River Herbert, for Boston; 
tishing; stmrs Aurora, 182, Ingersoll, from Pansy, from St John, for do; C J Colwell, 
Oampobello ; Beaver, 42, Tupper, from Can- from St John, for do. 
ning; schrs Trader, 72, Ogilvie, from Parrs- Gloucester, Mass, Oct 17—Ard, schrs George 
boro; Glenara, 71, ICinnie, from River He- m Warner, from Church Point, N 6. 
bert; Nina Blanche, 30, Crocker, from Free- Deleware Breakwater, Oct 17—Passed up, 
port. I stmr Bratsberg, from Hillsboro, N B, for

Wednesday, Oct. 16. Philadelphia.
Stmr Loyalist, 2,626, Heeley, from London Wilmington, 

via Halifax, William Thomson & Co, gen- J Smith, from Cheverie, N S.

Schr James Barber, 80, Ells, from New 
Bedford, C M Bostwick & Co, bal.

Schr Genesta, 98, Tower, from Fall River,
J. W Smith, bal.

Schr Wallula, 82, Theal, from 'Boston, mas
ter. pitch. . ,

Coastwise—Schr Havelock, 32. Anthony, 
fishing.

1% c 
tuite, 
LNor

1 l
- sit

■â Cuernavaca.& oTNorton, being the easterly or uppe: 
pa ni of Lot No. 44, in the origins, 

t thereof, and comprising two several
of land of fifty acres, purchased by the 
Henf-y Pierce, respectively from Henrj 

ter and Elijah A. Baxter and Olivia, hit 
, by two several deeds of conveyance; 
also from James Henry Ramsay and 

la, his wife, William Ramsay and Eliza 
Ann, his wife, by another deed o! 

teyanee; the said lot hereby sold and 
veyed being bounded and described os 
>ws, viz.; On the southerly front by tht 
mebeccasls River; on the easterly sidi 
land owned and occupied by John M 

ymonff; on the northerly rear by the bast 
e of said lot No. 44, and on the westerly 
e by laud owned and occupied by Henrj 
*ter; containing one hundred acres more 

i’essfNSgether with all and singular thf 
ildhiéss and Improvements thereon and th< 
jhts, privileges, hereditaments and appur- 
nauces to the said lands belonging or in any- 
iae appertaining; default having been made 
. the payment of the principal moneys and 
le interest thereon secured by the said 
îortgage—contrary to the proviso for the 
ayment of the same in the said mortgage 
ontained.
The above mortgage and the lands and 

iremlses therein described, having been 
Itily assigned by Mary Eliza Baxter, Andrew 
ti. Jones and Clifford W. Robinson, executrix 
and executors of the last will and testa 
menit of the late Robert Baxter, deceased, U. 
Sarah Snow, by indenture bearing date the 
seventeenth day of June, A. D., 1899, and 
duly recorded in the Kings County Records 
of Deeds, etc., in Book O, No. 5, at pages 
71, 72 aud 73, on the twenty-àeventh day of 
June, A. D., 1899; and having been furrthei 
assigned by the said Sarah Snow to the 
undersigned Mary Eliza Baxter by inden
ture bearing date the twenty-fourth day of 
June, A. D., 1899, and duly registered* In 
the Kings County Records of Deeds, etc., in 
Book O, No. 5, at pages 73 and 74, on the 
twenty-seventh day of June, A. D., 1899:

For terms of sale and further particulars 
apply to the undersigned Solicitor.

Dated this twentieth day tit September 
A. D.. 1 m.

Seined)

Glenara,

is

%
Lewanika, 298. Williams, at York Point, une. 
Lena, 40. 1,v. Rolf, for Chevarie. at South Mar

ket wliarf. Oct IS.
Maggie, 60, McKiel, at North Market wharf.

Packet, at South Market wharf, une.
SPlïïie’ JharL^Indiantewn.^Md?01111, ** ^ I Urils, dropping itfto the throat, causing 

Sea King. 29, Crawford, at lndlantown, for I dealness by closing the Eustachian aubes,

S»» sa- s
Valetta, 99, Cameron, at lndlantown. une. I A retrredy to rCtilly cure catarrih must 
Viola, 124, Ward, at Maritime nail works, j a,n internal remedy -whidh will cleanse
Whaler, at South Market wharf, Oct 18. the blood from caitorrM poison and re-
Wascano, 115, Baiser, for Hillsboro, Oct. 19, move the fever and tiomjestion from toe 

at Walker's slip. I mucous membrane.
Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw, for Yarmouth, I and moot modem remedies for
at Walker s slip. '. tihis purpose are amtaseiAies scientifically

known as Eucalyptol, <Guaiacol Sanguin- 
1 aria and llydraistin, and- wMe each of 

The steamer Kentigern lias been chartered j these have 'been successful y used separate 
£ ^TowTVarnow^n hTw!y from Ur, yet it ^ been diflientt *o «et- thmn 
the Cape to this port for the purpose. I all combined in one palatable, convenient

Savannah, Oct 14—Brig Alice Bradshaw, I and efficient form, 
which was abandoned at sea while on the I manufaoburers of dlhe new catarrh
IHX fNraE,SwIthnniumb«- w™k^l u” cure, Stuart’s Cutordh IWeto fcvve 

derelict and towed in here last night by tug ceeded adindmibly in accompliahing this 
Paulsen. „ , . , , result. They are large, pleasant taating

HelJ,°r2,«4n tT=n^sy,.lnjcUht lozenges, to be dissolved m Abe mouth, 

Vember, schr M G Hart, 404 tons, Hillsboro 1 thus reaching every part of the mucous 
vember 5, schr M G Hart, 454 tons, Hillsboro j membrane of the 'throat and finally tihe 
to Chester, Pa. plaster, 9L60. 1 stomach

vTeï Unlike many catarrh remed.es, Stuart’s 
gels from this port, which was recently es- I (Jatairrli Tabtots contaiin no cocaine, opaate 
tablishei to guard against smallpox, has re- I injur ions drug wihatever and are
LUgtCdfroVeheyreto I eq.xdly to*Hdal for little Children and
steamer St. Croix, which arrived at Gommer- adults.
clal wharf late Sunday night, stated y ester- yiir. C. K. Rembrandt: of Rochester, N.
ersth^erhyiStrS,r”rrin^crd ThTcZ ï-, J know of f- people who
pulsory vaccination has resulted in part of have suttored as nnidli as 1 from Catarrh 
the crew being laid up with sore arms. of the head, thiouit and stomach. I used

Despatches received sUde[that the Liver- „1>ra}.s whalers and powders for months 
pao^teamerernron^.^undtn-om St.John; 1 ^ ^ oa]y ^ relief> and hdd

and was obliged to put into SL Vincent, tio hope of cure. 1 Ihaxl not fhe means to 
C. V. After being some days out from St. ^^e a eliaaige of climate, whidh seemed 
lokn she experienced a hurricane and was * ® mstruck by a heavy sea, which swept over- my only chance of cure, 
board a hundrel tons of coal stored on deck. “Last spring I read an account of some 
Four of the crew were washed overboard remarkable cures made by Értuart’s Ca- 
and drowned. At^Uie Ume it was feared the ton.h'-Tabiets and promptly bought a fifty
V<Digby?°N. S., Oct. 'lSrrThe three masted ccnlt box from my druggist and obtained 
schooner Exception, Captain Parker, put in I 3uch positive benefit from tihat one pack 
here today for a harbor, bound from an that 1 continued to use them dally
UIBÏÏquea Ethel1 Clarke,0'for Ctenfuegos schr. until 1 now consider myself enltireiy free 

Vesta Pearl, for Boston, and schooner Thel- fv0,m ,t;he diisgudting annoyance of caitam-h; 
ma, for St/ John, are off Digby, ready for my jliea^ j.s olear, any digestion all I could
SeThe schooner Edna Is due at Digby Gut ask and my hearmg, wMoh bad begun to 
from Salem, for Annapolis, to load lumber. fail as a result of the oatarm, ill as greatly 

New York, Oct 16—The itrec-mastod |mproveci un,tj] I feel I cam hear as well 
schooner Cavalier, of Halifax N. S„ Çapta n 1 The„
Dean, arrived tonight, SO day® out from a® ever, iney 
San Bias with a cargo of coooanuts and re- m my family, 
ports that on October 8, in lat. 09.12 N, long Ktuart’s Cataenh 7bblets ere sold by 
77,26 W, was struck by a severe northwrat d is(e at gg <jenta for complete tneat-
raJ-rledhiwaybs^nkir*Mlk BpHt foresail ind ment amd for convemence, safety and 

carried away spanker geir an I sheetholts. | rtomlits tliey are undoubtedly tflie
long looked for oataimli cure.

V

SHIP NEWti.
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
house.

ever permits to men, comes
to the boys of a town likemany moons 

Cuernavsca.
Tomas came and burst open his door, and 

the two fell into each other’s arms ss 
thongh they had been parted a dozen years. 

“My angel, Tomaeito!” gargled she. 
“Soon—ah, very soon,” he muttered in

coherently, with her hair wound round his 
neck. Then he strode out 

At length the circular canvas top of the 
merry go round was up. Then for two slow 
days Tomas and some workmen fitted those 
battered wooden steeds in place. The 
steeds stood in pairs, woodenly prancing on 
a circular platform. The engine was de
layed. Tomaa stormed and walked the 
patio. Julia sat right down on the floor of 
the corridor and wept many endearing tears

Shipping Notes,

suc-

on some 
Mexico and cheering.

"Read the letter!" she cries, curling up
Oct 17—Ard, schr Thomas G

with convulsions of emotion in his lap.
It was as follows, in bad Spanish :

"Oernavaca, June 9, 1857.
“This is a confession to be read by him 

who finds this money. I was bom in North 
Carolina in 1821. I have lived nearly all 
my life in Texas. I joined General Taylor’s 
army for the war with Mexico in 1846. I 
was in the battles of Bnena Vista and Cha- 
pnltepec. I was captain of a company in 
the Twelfth regiment. My colonel was a 
beast and treated me beyond the endurance 

The regiment disliked me and 
made my life miserable. They stole my 
money. After awhile I was made orazy, so 
stung was I. I came to hate the name of 
Americans, my people thongh they are. 
Then came a chance to take some money 
sent down by the United States government 
to pay the troops. One night I took it and 
deserted. Having shaved off my beard, I 
ctme safely to Cuernavaca and buried my- 
silf here. I have lived the life of the 
damned, and this ie to testify that before 
God I repeut. But what ie a man to dot 

“Robert T. Martin.”

SPOKEN.

Oct 13,‘lat 33.53, Ion 74.17, schr Louvima, 
Surinam, for New York.

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.

Steamers.Thursday, Oct. 17.
Schr Bonnie Doon, 117, Chapman, from I Hestiai to j0ad In November.

SSw ssyts*
Schr Lotus, 98, Granville, from New York, Baron pairlie, at Boston, Oct 3. 

for Fredericton, coal. st Nicholas, from Cardiff, Oct 1.from1 rBar' Harbor', SSr,^!' ’ I K^ee’ at L

Schr William L Elkins (Am), 229, Dukes- 
har, from Yarmouth, Me, J W Smith, bal. i .

Coastwise—Barge No 5, 443, Warnock, from Creedmore. from Rio Janeiro, Sept 25. 
Parrsboro schrs Gazelle, 471, Whldden, from 1 
Londonderry ; Mizpah,, 52, Gaaklll, from 
North Head.

MARY E. BAXTER, 
Assignee of Mortgage. (or her lord’s encouragement.

After awhile the old engine from Cleve
land, 0., came growling into the open space, 
and there was a man to run it and burro 
loads of wood for fuel. Julia heard the 
shriek of the petulant whistle. Handbills 
of that extravagant, overdone sort common 
to Mexico had been strewn in all the streets, 

as was no dreamer, and if there

CLIFORD W. ROBINSON, 
Solicitor. 1(1-2 3m v

Sheriff’s Sale.
There will be sold at Public Auction ot 

SATURDAY, the second day of Novembei 
next, at 12.15 o’clock P. M. at Chubb’s Cor 
Her (so-called). In the City of Saint John:

All the Estate, right title and Interest oi 
Le Baron Estey and Mary Batey, his wife 
Of In and to that certain leasehold, lot, plec< 
or parcel ot land with house thereon situate 
lying and being in the City of Saint Johi 
aforesaid and bounded and described as fol
lows, that Is to say: Beginning on the north 
era side line of Victoria street at a point 
distant one hundred and eixty-flve (168) teen 
measured: west warily along the said Un. 
from the Intersection thereof by the westerr 
Une of Elgin street, going thence northward 

with Elgin street aforesaid on.

Ships.

Baraues.

Culdoon, from Droheda via Sydney, Sept 25. 
Wildwood, Port Elizabeth, Aug 12, passed Si 

Helena. Sept 26. .
Hector, from Antwerp via Sydney, Sept 12.

For Tom
should prove to be no Aztec gold below 
ground at least there was Aztec copper 
above. The bill, read as follows :

“Viva Mexico ! Little horses moved by

Cleared.

Tuesday, Got. 15.
Barque Taurus, Olsen, for Las Palmas, J 

A Gregory. . „ .,
Schr Druid, Sabean, for Boston, A Cushing 

& Co. • ,
Coastwise—Schrs Nina Blanche, Crocker, 

for Freeport : Temple Bar, Bent, for Bridge
town; Alma, Day, for Quaco; Ernest Fisher, 
Gough, for do; Hustler, Thompson, for Mus- 
uuaah.

VESSELS IN PORT.

Name, Tonnage, Master’s Name, Port Bound 
For, Approximate Date of Sailing, and 

Where Lying.

Steamers.

steam. The company, desirous of pleasing 
the high taste of this exalted community, is 
disposed to offer its services, together with 
an instrumental concert every day. Know 
ing that we are abjectly unworthy of the 
commendation of so enlightened a city, we 
have yet ventured, with humility, to bring 
forward our poor abilities. Viva Mexico !”

Within that circular platform of horses 
smaller circle of canvas wall, sur

ly parallel
hundred (100) feet; thence weetwardly par 
nllel with Victoria street aforeeald thtrtj 
(SO) feet; thence southwardly parallel wttt 
the line first described one hundred (100) fee' 
to Victoria street and eaatwardly along Vic 
tor la street thirty (30) feet to the place & 
beginning.

The above sale wfll be made tinder and 
by virtue of an order or Judgment for salt 
made by HU Honor Judge Forbee on th< 
fifteenth day ot July Instant In the Bain’ 
'obn County Court In a matter where!i 
ibaxlea H. Harding, doing buelneee undei 
ie name, style and firm of C .E. Hardini 

m t son; James Christie and Charles S 
doing business under the firm, nami 

and Vtvia of the A. Christie Wood Worklni 
company; Gilbert McMulkin and Frank Jor 
dan doing business under the firm, nam* 
anv style of McMulkin and Jordan; Charte» 
Oatey and William H. Ebbett and C. Ed 
ward Hamilton, claimants In and under their 
reinectlve statements of claim duly regie 
tered lien holders, plaintiffs, and LsBaroi 
Wgtsy (debtor), husband of Mary Estey, ini’ 
(he said Mary Estey (owner), defendants.

H. LAWRANCE 8TURDEB, 
Sheriff City and County of Saint Jobs 

st. John. N. B . July 19. BWL_____________

are a household necessityWednesday, Oct. 16. 
Stmr St Croix, Pike, for 'Boston, W G Lee. 
Coastwise—Schrs Olive, Benjamin, for

River Hebert ; Maggie. Scott, for Wolfville; 
Greville, Baird, for Wolfville; Exenia, Par- 

• ker, for Back Bay.

Lansdowne, 500, Bissett, at Government pier,

Leuctra, 1949, I. C. R. wharf, Wm Thorn-

Loyalist, at Pettlngale wharf, Oct. 18, Wm 
Thomson & Co. “

Pandosia, 2165, Greeney, at Union wharf, Wm 
Thomson & Co.

h
This was the .mute and brief appeal. 

This foreign trash meant little to Tomas 
They made a secret trip to 

Mexico. They received 823,000 in Mexican 
money for the coin and bills. And in a 
pretty house in San Angel, that delightful 
suburb of the capital, does Julia twist the 
lip and prop open the eyes and fall upon 
the breast of Tomas. — Argonaut.

and JuliaThursday, Oct 17. 
Bqe Hawkesbury, Balgiano, for Limerick, 

J M Driscoll.
Schr Sea Bird, Andrews, for Portsmouth 

via Portland, Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Schr Abbie Keast, Erb, for Vineyard 

Haven, f o, Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Schr Jennie C, Currie, for Boston, Stetson, 

Cutler & Co.

WANTED—A case of Headache that KUM- 
Powders will not cure in from ten toBaraues. FORT 

twenty minutes.
was a
rounding and hiding the central pole and a 
space three yards in diameter around it. 
This was the customary private chamber- 
forbidden city—of the owner of the caballi- 
tos. To the ragged boys it was the retreat 
of a god. Thereto strode Tomas, and 
ally big iron tools were taken in also and 
concealed.

PREDICTS CRISISfor Barcelona.

."ànp:
ands at Walker’s wharf, Scammell Bros. 

Taurus (Nor), 484, Olsen, for U K, Oct 20, 
At Walker’s wharf, W M Macfcay.

(Ital), 904, Zodaro, for Buenos

ST. JOHN OLBARJNG HOUSE.

Clearings for week ending Oct. 17, were 
$829,737; corresponding week last year,

>

III NEWFOUNDLAND1 CatarrhCANADIAN PORTS.

Hillsboro, Oct. 15—Ard, sohrs George Berry, 
Mount Desert Ferry; John Proctor, from 
Salem.

Old—Schr Margaret B., Roper, for Newark; 
George Berry, for Hoboken.

Halifax, N. S., Oct. 16—Ard, schrs W. G. 
Gordon, from New York; Utility, from Bos
ton, and cleared for Pictou.

Sid—Stmrs Loyalist, for 6t. John; Gui- 
seppe Corvaja, for Havana.

Chatham, Oct 16—Cld, stmr Salerno, for 
Dublin.

Halifax, Oct 96—Ard, stmrs Olivette, from 
Boston ; Yarmouth, from Charlottetown and 
Hawkesbury, for Boston.

Sid—Schr Ella M Goodwin, for Gloucester, 
Mass.

Halifax, Oct 17—Ard, schrs Margaret May, 
Riley, Isle De Sol, C V; Jessie 6 Smith, from 
Boston.

Old—Barque Beraagbere, for Gibraltar.
Sid—Stmrs Yarmouth, for Boston.

316.Prosperlno,
casu Tho cause exists in the blood, in 

what causes inflammation of the 
mucous membrane.

It is therefore impossible to cure 
the disease by local applications.

It is positively dangerous to neg
lect it, because it always affects 
the stomach and deranges the 
general health, and is likely to 
develop into consumption.
IT Many have been radically and permanently 
cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It cleanses tho 
blood and has a peculiar alterative and tonic 
effect. M. J. McDonald, Trenton, Ont., writes : 
** I had catarrh, my system was weak, blood 
was bad, and my liver torpid and inactive. I 
tried many medicines without benefit until I 
began taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla. This 
medicine has completely cured me and I 
highly recommend it to all sufferers.”

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Promises to cure and keeps the 
promise. It is better not to put off 
treatment—buy Hood’s today.

The Despatches Indicate This Un
less Imperial Government Pays 
Attention to Colony’s Demands.

CHILDRENS FAVORITE!THE At 4 o’clock out from her home steps 
Julia, arrayed in sky blue, with her hair 
waving nobly and her eyes like mountain 
lakes. She takes her seat in a chair oq the 
movable platform between two pairs of open 
mouthed little horses. She carries a guitar 
in her hand. With that sweet, calm, mild, 
reliable repose which is the exclusive pro
perty of the Mexican woman of a certain 
class she sells li tie green tickets at 3 cents 
apiece to the clamoring boys. True, her 
calm permitted some small scamps to steal 
rides for nothing, but that is neither hero 
nor there.

“Tomas—ah, where is Tomas ?” asked

London, Oct. 1C—According to despatch- 
]>ubUshed today by the Daily Mail, a 

crisis is imminent in Newfoundland, un
less the British government pays more at
tention to the demands of the colony.

A long special from St- John’s says;
“Since Mr. Bond (the Newfoundland 

premier) left England last April, he has 
not received a single word from the im
perial government regarding a settlement 
of the French shore question, nor has Mr. 
Chamberlain ever answered the despatch 
from the Newfoundland government, sent 
live months ago, urging the imi>erial 
thorities to persuade Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
the dominion premier, to agree to a rati
fication of the Bond-Blaine convention.”

The despatch gives details of the recent 
Bond-ijaurier conference and asserts that 
the dominion premier based his refusal to 
agree to ratification on the ground that 
the joint high commission had discussed 
the matter and that all" being well the 
commission would discuss it again.

P7//
a

Ihii1JValuable Farms lor Sale,
6

i—300 acres on the north elfle of Bella 
■ale Bay, opposite Long Point, known a* 
l^ike Farm, well wooded, has yielded over 
fifty tons of hay yearly; oh it a good h«u*< 
has been unoccupied some time, 3 large bam. 
and other outbuildings requiring some re- 

steamer touches ft public Wharf In 
(root six times weekly. Church and echool 
house are on the roadside.

No. 2—846 acres of good easily cultivated 
land* In Erbe Settlement four mllea from 
Apohanui Station; comfortable house and 
haro, almost new; church and school house
IMj3£ *3*1300 scree, White’s Mountain, foul 
mile* from Newtown, Studholm; good house, 
two barns and other outbuildings.

No 4—125 acres known as G. D. Flewel- 
llng farm, near Parry Point, Kingston ; two 
houses one new, end barn.

No 6—Several farms In Springfield, Nor
ton Sussex, Studholm end Havelock. All 

ec.'Tn Kings County.
” * «_330 acres In Albert County known 

«s T. Colpit's farm; has a fine sugar 
and expensively built buildings and 

„ "f the beat farms there.
°°rtfendlng purchasers wttt a little cash can 
i bargains and liberal terms of payment 

jet barg JAMBS E. WHITE,

'’ll'
là

BRITISH PORTS.
Brow Head, Oct 15—Passed, stmr Ottoman,
__ Portland for Liverpool.
Barbados, Oct 2—Ard, schr Trader, Wll- : 

Hams, from Demerara. J =
Cape Town, Sept 18—Sid, ship Charles S j r 

Whitney, Atkins, for Newcastle, NSW.
Llanelly, Oct 10—Ard, barque Korsvel, Ab- 

rahamsen, from River Louison, N B.
Newry, Oct 14—AiM, barque Wayfarer, from 

Campbell ten.
Preston, Oct 11—Ard, brig Echo, Adamson, 

from PasbeWac.
Cape Town, Oct 11—Ard, stmr Cheronea, 

from St John, and sailed for Dublin.
Liverpool, Oct 16—Ard, stmr Ottoman, from 

Portland.
Maryport, Oot 15—Sid, stmr Truma, for 

Pictou.
Shields, Oct 14—iSld, stmr Nordfarer, for 

Portland.
Belfast, Oct. 17—Ard, stmr Juno, from 

Chatham, N B, via Sydney, C B.
Bast London, Oct 17—Ard, stmr Mantlnea, 

Kehoe, from St John via Cape Town.
Newport, Oct. 16—Ard, barque Prinds Leo

pold, from Grindstone Island.
Plymouth, Oct 17—Ard, barque Nor, from 

Tusket, N S.

■/if .Ihf
f,' ,/ many. -

“Taking his chocolate,” replies she 
sweetly.

The whistle shrieks, the engine gives a 
puff, and the horses do truly prance indeed, 
go all round, one pair snorting after the pair 
in front, and they fn turn snorting after 
those before them, till finally 'even the 
first snorters are snorted after, aud the bat
tered circuit is complete.

Julia takes up her guitar in a fair hand 
and, remaining seated on the circular plat
form, with that mild, reliable repose, goes 
round and round, forever snorted after by 
incredible rings ou those animals. And as 
she goes she touches her guitar with light 
finger and casts up the mountain lakes to 
the cauvas of the tent and sings. Her song 
is sweet and ringing, clear and full of pa
thos. Her constant change of place causes 
the music to have that wavering, sinking 
and rising uncertain quality so prized by 
certain lovers of tho art. To be oue mo
ment yonder and the next heie makes the 
voice of Julia like that of the flight wind, 
which swells and retires with varying gusts 
and fills the soul with sadness. The words 
she sang were like these :

Ah, that sweet, fair senora,
She lived benide the spring!

There stands a blue cross over her,
And the breeze goes murmuring,

“Ah, sweet, sweet, fair senora!”
It may he mentioned as a general truth 

that there is always something exceeding y 
melancholy about a merry go round in Mex
ico. It is not known why. One’s philoso. 
phy staggers before this truth. But, alas! 
A merry g > round in Mexico is exceedingly 
m ilancholy.

The movement ceases. Otlsar tickets are 
sold, other circuits are made, and the seu

il still mentioned as having lived beside

an

ti,'

—
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A Piiince ltd ward Island fisherman, Phi
lippe Gallant, bas saved tihe lives uf no 
Jess til nan i 27 persons within tihe last few 

Albst of the rescues, too, have been

& SMALLPOX AT NORTH SYDNEY
oorchard

years, 
indiviiiduail cases.The Town Police Force Resigns and the 

Mayor Seems to Be in Sole Charge.5

WATCH FOREIGN PORTS.
North Sydney, Oct. 15—(Special)—The mem

bers of the police force were asked to re
sign by the mayor last night, after they had 
admitted that they had Imbibed of the ar
dent. The policemen complied with the re
quest.

A Frenchman named LaPierre, who ar
rived at Sydney two weeks ago from St.

HAWKER’S NERVE AND STOMACH IONIC,
___ . _ Tur r RFAT last night. LaPierre’s boarding house hasHAWKER’S LIVER PILLS, liver regulator. | p~wb0

STEM
Boston, Oct 15—Ard, stmr Boston, from 

Yarmouth, N S; schr B B Hardwick, from 
ClementEport, N S.

Sid—«Stmrs Sachem, for Liverpool; Prince | 
Arthur, for Yarmouth; Olivette, for Halifax.

Schrs R Carson, for Quaco ; Sarah Potter, 
for St John; Josephine, for Bear River, N 
S; Southern Cross, for Parrsboro, N S'; Belle 
Wooster, for Port Gruville, N 8; Gazelle, for 
Port Gilbert. N S.

Sid—From Roads, barquentiue Bruce Haw
kins, 'Bufisqu W C A and a market ; schr 
Annio Bliss, for St John, for New York.

Buenos Ayres, Sept 6—Cld, barque Antigua, 
Jackson, for Port Elisabeth.

City Island, Oct 13—Sid, schrs Delta, for 
Cheverie; Otis Miller, for St John.

Christiansand, Oct 12—Ard, barque Adde, 
Isaksen, from St John, N B, for Methil Dock 
(leaky).

Manila

.''l
SET, ■S 1

w On and after Monday, June 10, 1901, trains 
will run daily (Sunday excepted) as follows:

TRAINS LEAVE ST JOHN:

Express for Halifax and Campbellton.... 7.00 
Express for Point du Ohene, Halifax and

Pictuo............................................................................
Express for Sussex...........................................  *•
Express for Quebec and Montreal...........
Express for Halifax and Sydney.» ....22.46 
Accommodation for Moncton and Point 

du ohene............................................................... ..

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN:

STEM FREEWIND
__ introduce Dr. Weston’« Improved Pin»

f0** ’ nervoueneee, «to., we *1vi 
, 14k gold-plated watch. Ladles m 

CRFr Gents, nicely engraved, reliable time 
r l>L-U warranto5 5 years. The Pills are 

’ linI «.go tor 8 boxes. Send tbit 
you receive 8 boxes end tie 

or wr*e tor particulars. This Is »

gWisl» DR wtotoN PUA, CO.,
m* Yonne fia. Toron»*

|
11.50
16.30
19.35

Bicycliste and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep their Joints 
limber and muscles in trim.

E L. RISING, ESQ., of the well-known 
firm of Waterbury & Rising, Saint John, 
N. B., says; “1 have used Hawker’s 
Nerve and Stomach Tonic in my famil) 
for five years, and consider it has no equal 
as a blood-builder and appetizer. It 
especially beneficial to my children after 
an attack of fever.”

H. A. McKEOWN, M. P. P, St. John, 
N. B., says: ‘‘I take great pleasure iu 

stating that I have used Hawker’s Tolu 
York',' Oct ia—Ard, barque^ Robert 9 I aQj Qherry Balsam for the last elgnt yean,

St | ,„d consider it the best cough cure 1 ever 
used. I find Hawker’s Liver I’ill,) an ex
cellent liver regulator.”

13.00

Oct 15—Ard, barque KelveCJale, 
Brown, from Newcastle, NSW.

Now '.
Besnard, Andrews, from Montevideo.

Cld—Stmrs Silvia, for Halifax and 
Johns, Nfld; schr I N Parker, for Bear

New Loudon, Conn., Oct. 15—Sid, schrs 
Oils Miller, from New York, for St John; 
Prohibition, for Yarmouth, N S.

Philadelphia, Oct 15-Ard. stmr Siberian, 
from Glasgow and Liverpool via St John s, | 
Nfld. and Halifax.

Portland, Oct 15—Sid, schr B C Cromwell 
for Bridgewater, N S, and 
put in for a harbor. _ . ,

Salem, Mass, Oct 15—Sid,. schr Wandrlan, 
for New York El wood iBurton, for Hillsboro; 
Marlon Draper, for Calais

Vineyard Haven,

On the Tran Which Killed a Man. Halifax and Sydney.. .. 6.00Express from 
Express from Sussex 
Express from Montreal and Quebec.. ..11.50
Express from Halifax and Pictou..............17.00
Express from Halifax..................
Accommodation from Point du Ohene and

Moncton.......................................... ............................
All trains run by Eastern Standard Time. 

Twenty-four hour notation.
D. POTTING-ER,

General Manager,
Dec. 24. 1900.

Beverly, Mass., Oct. 1G.—Wm. Crocker 
was struck and killed this afternoon by a 
train running from Portland to Boston, 
carrying President Tuttle ,ind a party of 
railroad men.

8.35
was

Dr. J. H. Ryan,
. ntfl Specialist In New York 
eve Ear and Throat Hospitals,

Accuracy In Fitting Glasses.
>M.gh-ar.de^.=taCew.re.

- ^Grirnders. Portable Forges, 
B Drilling Machines Fans, etc., 

made by the
mSEPH THOMPSON MACHINE WORKS.
JOStrn 4g.58| smythe street,

1 ggu St. John, N. B.

J-V

......... .18.35

Hawker’s L'ver 
Pills, 25 cts.

| Nerve end Stomach
Tonic, 50 cts.

14.12
To cure Healache in ten minutes use 

KUMFORT Headache Powdirs.

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO.,LTD., ST.JOHN,the fleet which /•P. E. Island Fatality. Moncton, N. B-, June 6, 1901.
GEO. OARVILL, C. T. A.

City Ticket Office :
7 King Street, SL John, N. B.

Sole proprietors foi the famous Hawker Remedies. Halifax, Oct. 16—(Special)—Wesley Roberts 
lost hie life In Murray river, F. E. I., today. 
He shot some birds and In swimming out 
to secure them he was taken with cramps 
and drowned.

iVlttriVU LAi»yv.| , IV. „
Vineyard Haven, Mees, Oct 15—Ard, schr 

J Kennedy, from Newport, for Calais.
Sid—Schrs John S Parker, for Glenrosa. 
Passed—Schrs St Maurice, from Providence

HAWKER’S TOLU WILL CUBE ANY COLD OR COUCH. ora
x
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